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In  Feb ru  ary ,  Mobis  Trans por  ta -
tion/Bikestation opened new bi cy cle park -
ing fa cil i ties in Clare mont and Covina,
Cal i for nia. These fa cil i ties are aimed at
mak ing it eas ier for peo ple to bi cy cle not
only in the lo cal com mu nity but also as a
means to ac cess tran sit.  Lo cated on the
same Metrolink line, Bikestation Clare -
mont and Bikestation Covina rep re sent the
first bi cy cle and al ter na tive trans por ta tion
cen ter net work in the coun try.  

Bikestation Covina is a se cure bike
mod ule that sim ply pro vides safe in door
bike park ing. 

In con trast, Bikestation Clare mont pro -
vides a va ri ety of ame ni ties that make bi cy -
cling more se cure and con ve nient, in clud -
ing se cure bi cy cle park ing, restrooms, re -
tail ac ces sory sales, and bike re pair and
rental services.

“By pro vid ing con ve nient and eco nom -
i cal bike-tran sit ser vices at ma jor tran sit
lines and within close prox im ity to ur ban
des ti na tions, Bikestation can play a pri -
mary role in ed u cat ing the pub lic about the
ben e fits and the ease of us ing pub lic trans -
por ta tion and other al ter na tive modes,”
said Andrea White-Kjoss, pres i dent and
CEO of Mobis Trans por ta tion/Bikestation
in a press re lease. “Bikestation bike tran sit
cen ters make bik ing to and from pub lic
trans por ta tion safe and con ve nient, ad -
dress ing the com mon con cerns peo ple
have about rid ing bikes, con ve nience and
fear of theft, and en abling more people to
use alternative transit more often.”

The new Bikestation Covina Se cure is a 
250-square-foot bike mod ule within about
a quar ter mile of the Covina Metrolink sta -
tion.  The high-tech, “green” de sign makes
avail able the 36 elec tron i cally se cured in -
door park ing spaces, which are able to ac -
com mo date up to 80 us ers, 24 hours a day,
seven days a week.  Us ers can sign up at
www.Bikestation.com or over the phone,
and their dig i tal ac cess key fob will al low
them not only to use Bikestation Covina
but any Bikestation in the United States.

A part ner ship with Covina Val ley
Cyclery, ad ja cent to the Covina Metrolink
sta tion in down town Covina, will pro vide
re tail dis counts to Bikestation Covina us -
ers and a bi cy cle re pair va let ser vice for an
ad di tional charge. While Covina will start
with a sin gle Se cure Bike Mod ule, the

New Cal i for nia Bikestations Cre ate Net work
Two Bikestations on the Same LA Metrolink

LEED 3.0- com pli ant de sign is scal able, al -
low ing the city to add to the fa cil ity or add
new mod ules when re quired, ac cord ing to
the Mobis/Bikestation press re lease.  Ac -
cord ing to White-Kjoss, fund ing to build
the Covina station came from the city. 

Un like Covina, the Bikestation in Clare -
mont is built into a re fur bished de pot in the
city’s down town.  It is lo cated at the his toric 
Clare mont De pot tran sit cen ter, a 1927
Span ish Co lo nial Re vival build ing that’s
been newly ren o vated with fund ing from
Caltrans. Caltrans also funded the in stal la -
tion of the Bikestation. The de pot serves as
a tran sit cen ter for Metrolink com mu ter
trains and a re gional bus sys tem, mak ing it
an ideal lo ca tion for con nect ing bi cy cling
into the mix for getting to and from the sta -
tion.  The lo ca tion also pro vides con ve nient 
ac cess to the Metrolink sta tion, other pub lic 
tran sit op tions, busi nesses and com mu ni -
ties, and the campuses of the Claremont
colleges.

Bikestation Clare mont is 600 square feet 
and of fers mem bers 37 elec tron i cally se -
cured in door bi cy cle park ing spaces, 24
hours a day, seven days a week.  The fa cil ity 
also has a restroom and a chang ing room
with lock ers, a wa ter foun tain and vend ing
ma chines, a re pair stand and tools for bi cy -
clists to use to re pair their own bikes, and
re tail ac ces sory sales. Va let re pair ser vice

and bike rent als are avail able through an
op er at ing part ner ship with JAX Bi cy cle
Cen ter, lo cated across the street. Ac cess is
lim ited to mem bers and us ers can choose
from a range of mem ber ship options
ranging from daily to annual plans.

“Bikestation Clare mont is lo cated in
our Bike Pri or ity Zone, a two square mile
area en com pass ing the Clare mont Col -
leges, the Clare mont De pot, mixed use re -
tail, and res i den tial neigh bor hoods, where 
we’ve cre ated safe bike routes and park -
ing to pro mote walk ing, cy cling and al ter -
na tive trans por ta tion, ” said Brian
Desatnik, Hous ing and Re de vel op ment
Manager, city of Claremont. 

Mobis Trans por ta tion Al ter na tives,
head quar tered in Long Beach, CA, is a
con sult ing and man age ment firm that
helps cli ents plan, de velop and op er ate
multimodal trans por ta tion sys tems. It was
founded with the goal to re duce traf fic
con ges tion and ve hic u lar emis sions, im -
prove ac cess to mass tran sit and of fer
mean ing ful mo bil ity choices. Mobis op er -
ates a net work of in no va tive trans por ta -
tion sys tems through the Bikestation,
Citywheels and Citybikeshare brands.

For  more in  for  ma t ion,  v is it
www.bikestat ion.com or  con tact
Bikestation staff at (877) 572-BIKE or by
e-mail at info@bikestation.com. 
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